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As time is money, many people be-- fcpec! you. aul I wish ou well." It
lieve that an' hour spent iu Sablath j

devotiou w ill pay the. interest on six !

fulldayo'siu. - '
!.'':tT::.-.D."iV r

ROBINSON,

give the whole thing up. I'll draw the
line just here now. "We shall be oft"
duty early to-nig- I'll go home and
astonish Polly. I". : , , , ;'"

But as night fell, the. blinding drift
of a great snow-stor- came with it.
We were belated by the snow which
collected on the railsand when we
reached Earldale-ther- e was a little
girl, who had been tent on In the care
of the conductor, who must wait either
three or four hours for a way-trai- n in
the cold .and cheerless statloD, or be

- (.The brightest cmwns that are w..iu j young Udy should Le maidenly, quiet.
j not too demonstrative ; yet not cold or

! in heaven have been tried, and smelt- -
i fwMdding. The salutation of a maned, and polished.and glorificl thriRh'i
i the furnace of aftliction. i to a w.uuan can not bo tco reepectful.

It is !o ic feared that "old-fashion-

The profound est revelation" of God'
. courtesy" has no place in our rasnion- -
are not expressible. Lantruace doe--

, able ocietv.r There-l-e either coldnenot go iu verv deep. It hew on tnej" or too great famiuarilv.
! outside. Ho is a very shall.ow man
' Tue uiauijer of outn' wonui ai
i who can always express his ideas'.

- ' apt lo I tK caile. 1 liey emulat
j The privilege of lieing a young man j th lnanm, of n.u o1 the aze too
j isa great privilege, and the privitj ge.j lU). renumbtriuK ,hey should
I of growing bp to be an indcmlent j jn Uiir .l(lo wa ,he R0O,,
! nian in middle life is a neater. I rt,lOUldmanneM cf aU a.,. Slu. re- -
, 'if every-on-e would only try lo do a j mt.ml;Hr ,h;U ,lt.n a woman's saluta- -

little bett-- r- than Ms neighU,rs tM andUon ,.t:is,.rt u, t. deiioate, cleiraiH,
world would ion be a panuiise. . finished, si,.. ne, down from the'

I Whatever you win iu life you must j throne ;lU(1 ,hrow, awv her scentre.
i conquer by your own etlorts, ami then ThtTe H n) sallltaUon. however, mo,,-ji- t

is yours, a part of yourself. .j displeasing' than that of a trn. ctrlor.M- -

cooking, cleaning, laundering, and
the service in tne house of the superin-
tendent is jentirelyj performed by the
inmates. Besides this the special in-

dustries taught and in which they are
engaged, are Bewing both by hand and
machine, knitting by machine, and
manufacture of hammocks. The work
which may be available to the women
for earning a living after they leave
the reformatory Is the line of work
selected In preference to one from
which greater benefit might result to
tbe institution! the good of the inmates
being the first consideration in every-
thing. They iije each given one hour
in school every day. The greater por-

tion of them can read and write on
entering. It" ndt they are taught to
do so ! and the! rudiments of common
studies are added. One of the inmates
said ou leaving ihe was glad to hare
learned to read, jfor now fahe eould tell
the streets by iliwir lamp-post- s. Last
year ninety eight were sent out from
the fourth gradej, of whom only.seven
went .back to; a bad life. One old
woman of some fdxty years; some time
after being discharged, wrote a letter
to the superintendent, saying she had
nothing to write;, that she had nothing
to say, but wan ted them to see she had
not forgo ten hjojiv to write.

In the industrial department twenty-seve- n

dozen shirts er day are tarned
out; eight hundred doi-.e- n pairs of
stockings a month, 'and the revenue of
the laundry is 1130 per month. .f uch
washing is receiyed from the city, ed

familyjweshinga being done
for fifty cente a (jken.

The superintendent is Mrs. Klira
M. Mosher." X -

Turned White from Terror.

Lone Star ranch is becoming famous
as productive of some very remark-
able sheep. It vras cu the Lone Star
ranch' that the wonderful three-pl- y

sheep was born. We refer, of course,
to theheep with three eyes, three
ears and three tails, which we de-

scribed fully some weeks ago. We have
received advices irom our special corre-
spondent, Mr. W. WJ Cook, whom we
haw engaged a a specialist to keep a
scientific eye on the peculiar hapien-ing- s

of the ranch. In course of his
fetter on the recent phenomenon, Mr.
Cook I says : "Most j of your readers
probably know black wool brines from
five to ten cents per pound' less than
the correspondinggradeof white wool.
In order to secure tbe separation of
the inferior product, as cur shearing
operations progressed,' we placed t re
black sheep in a pen by them-
selves There were thus 011 last Tues-
day night sixty-thre- e black sheep and
some lambs alone in one of the eorals.
During the night a coyote entered and
killed an ewe and two lambs, and
we wre greatly surprised to find in
the morning that the wool on the re-

maining sixty-tw- o sheep had turned
perfectly white from terror. Happily
this increase in the value of the w ool
more than balanced the loss of the
sheep that were killed. .The bleaching
effects of fear.nn the human hair is
well known, but I never heat d. of any
previous instance of its action on ani-mal- s.

- t merely state Hue facts as they
occurred and leave to ethers a practi-
cal application of theiu. which will, I
doubt not, add thousands of dollar to
the value of the annual wool product
of this count; y." The facts given so
succinctly by our correspondent are
deserving of special notice, and will,
no doubt, attract much a' tent ion upon

t row tli is better than ejnianence, t BU, tiatl pu'servi. !i. y.
iermaneni growth is better ihan I m,ws too low," should never bn said.

The ; Fourteen Wonders of
the World. i

The seven wonders of the. world, in
ancient times, were the pyramids of
Kgypt, the Pharos of Alexandria, the
walls and hanging gardens of Baby-
lon, tbe temple of Diana, the statue of
the Olympic Jupiter, the Mausoleum
of Arte-mei- a, and the Colossus . of
Rhodes. . ; '

The seven wonders of the world. in
modern times ere the printing-press- ,
the steam-engin- e, the telegTaph, the
daguerreotype, the telephone, the
phonograph, and tbe electric light.

The d, "8even Wonders" of
the ancients were mere trifles com-
pared with those of- - the present tirade.
The Brooklyn ' bridge, for. Example,
would make the hanging gardens. of
Babylon a mare toy,, while the whole
seve.i wonder put together .. would
sink ,luto iiislgniticance could tbe
nuiiders have seed a lib.tning express

'train at full speed. ...

A Few "Hows." .. .

How much happier life might be if
minds couid be trained to forget past

! ' 'troubles.
How hard it is to avoid Jisteniug

ai d liking to listen to a scandal about
ur neighbor.
How tame1 life would be without

trouble and difncultlen to overcome.
How "few value or cultivate a good

pair of lungs.
How the oi 1 arc forgotten by the

young. .

How unfortunate that so many of
tbo ad should make themselves un-
attractive and even repulsive to the
young. " " .

How strong we feel when we have
never b(een"slck. '

Howtmany men and.womeu are
there without a weak spot some-
where? ...

How whisky doe bring out a mail's
true nsture and show the make-u- p

and artificial side of moral character.
How much better is a "dog's life

than the lives of some men and
women '?

.How . few. new broom,, after all,
sweep clean unless there is a clean-- ,
sweeper behind them.

How sorry some people are for faults
which they will commit again next
month.' , j

How awfully awful ifc would bo if
everybody without warning told

'
the

truth. .
" ..'

How we do love to shut our eyes to
what we fear luay be a reality.
'J How much good we could do were
we only rich.

How little good we do when we are
rich.

How contrary and eccentric seems
one Who thinks, for him or herself. .

Home ess.
The long J rear day at il'ww gone.

Or horned a rose --Hake IId llie weal
With weary feet and fea tu rax vrau.

Eyes filled with, tears, ibe lay to re .

Upon the ruing of thp lit rlfl
That once was 1'aradiSe on eutii
The naked walls around

W'flb ulleut, dumb, prfAestlnit luok
BaUaNxl add pierced Vr uall!fla blow e,

TBey tottered 7 and tbi-bapp- nook
Where once the huioml tp-whe- el waa driven
Asylura cave tbe birds cf
Her mother ros- -s In at flreim

Agalu alie fiibved abou l Tb room;
Across tbe caeeoient's hi; adowy leaiJi,

Here ljun? the cretperJ' swaying bloom,
Lnd at nh parsed tbroa tix that ec!fpe,

Tbe Ang-elb- wjfc on ber
Beside tbe door lier fth r atood-- -

Afrallan man of t)l" 't rata-T- he

generoria"ijarty irJ. blood
. Witym bli lips, and in Ills luc ; . .

'
"G-o- aave ydu klndry' washl ciy,
And tone old friend pat- - ed quickly by.

Her little brother leaped lu g!e?e,
A ud carroled loud am! 1 thp bay ;

He pulled the poppie, tl ree and brte, ,

Ijtughed loud, and ble ? tbetr leayes away"
"Tw thua, irben yfe w ia In Ita prime,
The little children passe. the time. .

There waa the chapel on the height.
Tbe belfry fount of m Iodj-r- -

Tbe windows and the ge ble9 vrblto,
The crosses poi-.tlng- the ky.

And at tbtlr feet the cli u abode
t f those who, faithful, r isecd toiod.
Uprising, n)ie passed for! and sought

The cress that topped t Lie wayside atoue.
CrylDg-- as its great base ecanght,

"Father, 1 by will, not mine, be done;"
I am not homeless w h!l-- 1 Thine eyes
Watch o'w me froui you--r starry skies.'"

j 1 1.0SDOX LAMP..
M ' . -

Why His Hair Turned White.
A rodgh-mookin- g luanV Yw, perhaps

I au. We a'uu'fc all Jof u a responsible
for our ouldide hu.sk J li o njore than a
I'orss-cheetn- or h ir.el-.nu- t. I. .Ths
kind of II id I lad dan't bb lived In
wnite kia'srlovtt at d drees coats. .1
I wiit't brought up. with many ad-
vantages, t;nd I'm' iily a biakemau
6a the Jteusswlaer m di Saratoga line.
Old Jones was tt-lli- U '3 dii about me,
was he hit? He'd Utttier hold his
tongue. There' Jior8;;nr(fltalle sub
jects of eonvertrifrowthan; I arn. But
old Jouta means welS' ftiiouh, and if
he told you to ask tn bow that stripe
if white hair came oh m v. black mane

x am t tne irrau umm -- on him.
Oh, you peed n't beg rriy pardon, sir!
I don't mind, t&lkiii about, it now,
though .the time waa when I couldn't
speak of it without a pig lump coming
in mj-mio.i-

i.i
.

We hadn't been, married Jong, Polly
and me, when it happened.- - Polly
was as trim and brlgtt ced a slip of a
girl as everVou'd wiabed to see. t6he
was one of the wa'ltfeewesinthe Albany
lunch-room- , and the nrf time' I ever
gei eyes up 'her t mj:i do up my in injd
to make that girl niylwife. Ho, wiin
they raided niv waifls, took heart
and asked her if he woultlhave them
with me, with a wedflicg tng thrown
fnto the harg'Uht

T)d you.reilly ideau it, Jake?"
paid nbo, lookiuir nui full in the face,
with those 1 ark blue eye of lier that
are like skirs in the-- n gUt.

"I do reaJly mean tEoliy," said I,
'Then' aid the puttiug loth her

bat info mine, "I 'll,tr,ut you. I!ve
no.liTlug" relative lo advise me, so
can oiily take oounst With iny heart. V

i

may --ay, "I love you." It may say,
"I hate you." In a crowd, it
?imply say the fiit. The hw of a

Avofd being a snob in private us in
crowd. Ayrteriffin txnt.

Gems in Prose and Poetry.'

Fly the pleasure that bits

He who can supprens a jnomeiit'a
anger inay prevent a day of sorrow.

He that wrestles with us strengthen
our nerves and sharpens tmr skill.

The power to do great things gener-
ally arii-- s from the willinsine-- s to do
'mall thius. .

Evening Song'.

l.oik ort ; dea r le.vr. sirmi t lie m saiulv.
Ad mark you ol the sun :tuJ ;

How liiii); he v k ;., in sli I of lli l7il :

Ah ! Irniiji i1, loiiei-- w.
Now In t he ea's ted v I at as" null k I he mm

Aft V pt'a poarl dissolved In rosy wine.
And C'lcopa t to'm uiijh t d.iinks nil. I is d.-u- e '

T.ove, lay thy hand in mint.
f'onie forth, NweH Mars, and eoiiU'ort s

iitiurt-- ;

Gilnimer, yc waves, i.iund led
iai.,is

'! uiKht.. divorce or Nky hju! mih apail
Xwicur Hps, our lian is.

.'Conquer thyself.. Till thou haM
elone that thou art a f lave ; for it

lis well to bi iu subjection to
another' apKftite as thy own. llnr- -

That pei.ee is an evil peaee that shut-trut- h

tut of doors. If peace and truth
can not go together truth is to be pre--feiret- l,

and lather to be chosen for a
companion than peace.

There is u d liferent'! between Jiaj.pi --

i t s.i. and wisdom. He that thinks
himself .'the baj.piest man really is ho :

but he that thinks himself the wi-e- st

is gen, rally the greatest fool.
At the led-iid- e.

h, mot li r. whom clilldrfii nr: sitx-p- i iir;
Thank ilmi by th:lr piUowh

And j r.y lor tlit mo'Jurs how weeping
iVpr rinwv rnxt1l an, I too wlnb ;

W'hcrr- - hrilo little heads oft have Iain.
A ml suit little rbpkr lTf been pref

nil, uinlJiir who knows B1! thii pion,
TRi c'nine- - and bear altlh'j rost '

Tor tlk- iiit i ii"el U yoin,;
WiUi p'lil.-- s lli'tto'er the land.

An-- w- - w.ikf Jn tie.' nwver k ri'iwl (
Wliat He, er tho m.it, nitty denianil.

Vc, )t while our darltnrs ure nlis"pi!jj
Thcro'Khinny a port !lf t'c. hed,

Whoae pi! lowit are molliiwl w ilU weepm
for tl(; loKof one dear llttl'. hwd.

Til ere utf heart on wlir Innermost ilt.ir
Tlicrels uothLxut hut ahc to-nlf- jt t;

There arc Toicen Whose luani jd!y l.iJtn
A lei il uj ey"i thali-h'riiik- finm tin- - U .io

Oh, inoi hers w 1ir children lire j,n,
A vc hond to rarpsi tin! fair heads.

Pray, pray for th iuotn 1 now swinm
'cr f0 ii'iU, rt h Ii!tl lpl.
The j.!eajnes of the world. a -

l.

they proml-- r more thfin tiiey
give. The f rouble us in ckin,
them, they l not satisfy us when
pofhet-sin- them, and the make m
.depair in losing thein.

A siullc costs the giver nothing, ye!
it is beyond all price to ic erring and
rt'ieutant, the sad and cheerless, tin:
lost and forsaken. It disarms malice,
subdues teiiijrtT, turiis enmity to love,
revenge to kindness, ;hk1 pave- - tb
darke-- L paths ith geiiy of sunliglit- -

Don't compbiin ot the sfcllishne- - if
the world. Ix-serv- e friends and u
will gel tliein. It ia n mistake to ei-pe- ct

to receive welcome, bo.itality.
words i,f r, and hclover ruired
anil diffl' iilt pas iu liie in return
for cold selfishness wbu-- cares fjr
nt thing- iu th world but self, f'uitj-vat- e

con-i'ieratio- ii fur tbe feeling of
other people if you would never hive
Voiir own ii'iurel.

Fourteen Great Mistakes.

.It a hi at mi-fa- ke to et up our
own stamiard of right tuxd w ron aua
judge e aecordiugly. It is a
great mit-tak- to measure tlie enjoy-
ment of others by our own ; to expei
uniformity of opinion in ilji- - world :

to look for judgment arid exj-erieiie-

in yraith ; to emhavor to mold all
fsiiions alike; nft to yi ld to. imma-
terial tritl-s- ; to fo-.- k for t iorj in
our :'. 11 H' tiofis ; to wniry ourselves
at d others with w hat earl not bf 'erne.
am .ot HiipvLite uii 1 . t. n. ,!

alleviation, as fr as ii "Jr power :

, t,, V4iTl alio"-- "' ' " ' tiie infinji- -

hjnnd th-u- t' otitic ia oppose comer-- .

of tiitir joiiilitudip, iu tlie sulkj, the
huabacd (saying tiiat his wife was out
of proportion and tbe wif. baying that
herhuaband's nose was toobmall.

tir.-r- and Kdilur.

T;r:.3 n sdrs':-- - .'
c :a. v. $1 50

!" si k ii : ' .. . : 1 00.
U.re I..:!. : JO

A I r .: -- . r -. ca:r '.hjt'yiwr
cr i 'u-- -, arid you are re--...i-Vtiv w o. .cr.u:.

.... , .. 4 i, i uci of liV:! ntws tre
. .. .5cpe-llull''jii'?- i.

- -- - .,
1 he c:itr :i sot bt h- -I l ref-mfe'V- for views en-i-.- -s

nrrt --.rd eJ:-,--;-.- ! by Tilling

.Winston Curtis,

ATTOHK2Y-AT-LA- W,

. -

Ctjzr Wachovia s:ioiiI Bank -

. 1 . V UULIiiV
Practical Watchmaker and Jevbifi

M Tr , Oit-csrr- s MtP.CE

.WKC? TON, X.'C

iTLCTA.Ti.'v. A SrT.ClALTY.
ir of CVCly UCV.

IV.

H.S.FOY. J. W FOlC.

LIVERY . STABLE.

II. S. POY & BRO., Proprietors.
Main Street, WINSTON, N. C. - '

W; iu a lire number of fine Horses, Phtoa,
Bugits, uc.( a ad are prepared to furnish

HESI-CLAS- S ACCOOBATIDNS 10 ALL
Prompt att-nti- cn given and charges moderate.
V a have ample room and horse drorers can b

tiai: . uiiiod jicd. Patronage of all solicited.
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CENTRAL

, "PER DAY.TERMS, - - - - $1.50
'' - ...r g i f. v

Larf Sample room. Omnibus. and baggage wagoa
meets all trains.

,' H. M. LANIER, with .

Jones,. McDuffee & Straton,
MlFOKTBJtS Or AND DEALBRS IM THE -

POTTERY - GLASS
Of all Countries, from Original source. .

.Ui'O, LAMP GOODS, CHAXDELISRS.
TABLE CUTLERY. ETC

51 to 69 Federal ,& 120 Franklin Sts.,
, BOSTON'. MASS.

JACOB TUB. c. . tisb. H. MANTIS.

Jacob Tise& Co.
? I

East Side Court U-Jus- Square.-
!

HO S AL.K . ANI RETAIL

IV1ERCHAWTS.
V Jesire to return our thanks to our many custom-

ers for their liberal suppori in the past, and hope

e will harettheir trade in the niture.
Our Stock is complete, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATSEr- -

Hardvrare,
Queen8Vaipe

--AN r ;r - -

mmESS
of all kinds, all of which we sell at the

very lowest price.

FURNITURE !

FURNITURE!
'

We have been rectving a very Urge tock of

FURNITURE of all grades, all of which we

at the. very bottom price as. we do

not intend to be undersold.
, Giv trial before buying elsewhere.,

Boiot Forget we ire ol iha Ccrssr,

April ih-iy- .

If you want Law Blank.
If you want Ball Tickets.
If you want Programmes.
If you want Letter Heads.
If y ou want Bottle Labels.
If you want Auction Bills,. .

If you want Calling Cards.
If you want Address Cards,
If you want Check Books.
If you want Shipping Tags,
If you want Business Cards,

Caution Notices ' " - 4
IT you want
If yon want Wedding Card ; .. . .
If you want Invitation Cards, t

if you want Business Circulars.
If you want Job Printingof any desenpuon,

J - ;n o nnt aatisfactorv manner, you canuvue :..n,: nisatisfy your wants by calling
tfat Lxas& office, Winston, N. C.

all.
If (here be one thing upon this mh

that mankind love and admire better
than auothtr, it is a brave man, a man
who dares to look the devil in the face
and tell him he is devil.

The student should study himself,
his relation to society, to nature, and to
art, and above all, in all, and through
u.H'the?," he should study the relation
of liimst lf, society, nature, and ait to
Gcd, the author of tin 111 all.

Great ideas travel slowly and for a
time ix isc'ealv, as the sods whose
feet M ere shed with wool.'

Ideas, a ic the great warriors of the
world, ami a war that has no id as --

hind it is a brutality--
I would latiier be 'd Jl'eatel t ha 11

make capital out of my religion. .

.After all territory, is but the body 'of
anatio'n. The people who Inhabit its'
bills nnd'itv valleys are its soul, its
spirit, its life. ;

l'or the noblest man-tha-t lives there
Mill rei.nu.ins a vouflict.
,1'oiue down tbe glorious steps of our

bar iter. Every ' gr at record we have
made has been vindicated with our
blood and with our truth, it sweeps
the ground ned it touches the stars.

A Tobacco-Chewin- g Horse.

It is often claimed by eutiiustastio
refcrmers thai ing
habit indulged by men is u- - viie to
be practised by bea-t- s, no known ani-
mal ever huviup yet placed tobacco
chewing' anions its bad habits. A
Norwich horse has essayed to put a
stop to this hoit.of talk by forming the
tobacco-chewin- g luil.il. The animal
loves' fhe 'weed, and not only ttrases
bis owner for' tte ' stntf", but i,oes
about the of e who come
near him to 'sr-- if he can get the odor,
when he at om e bet; in.-- to mani;'esi liis
desire for a chew, trpon presentation
of a plug lie will take a e'iew that
would astoni-- h a mariner, but with
all hitt rolling of th dair ty jnorscl 'be-

neath Ids' toiigit't- - he iievt;r ;yM iias
learned xy the jui'e or 1 hang
out bis sigu 011 his lips. He 'chews
e- an, and cangiyc old tot .ncifciiew-- '
ers xiiutf., ArjrwioU lipflrtin.

Self-contr- ol in Society.

Never show that you feci a n'iglu.
Thl Is worldly wise as well as Christ-
ian J for no me but a mean jerson
will put a hiigh't on another, and such
a person always profoundly m peels
the person who is tiuroiiscir'i of his
feeble spite. Never resent publicly a
lack of oourtesy.; it Is in the' worst
ta-t-e: What you do privately a1out
droppiur wich an acquaintance must
Vc left to yourself. .

To a jrson (f noble uumi liie cxm-ttrt- ts

of society mvi.-- t ever see n poor
and 'spurious as tiny think of thene
uariow, iimities and low fiolitlcal
niaiio-uvie-- ': but wo know that tiiey
exiat arid that we nm.t ncel them.
Temper,- - detraction, and -- mall ppite
are as vulgar n a Turkey caret and
in a palace as they could be in a tene- -
nient-bous- e ;

" nay, w-o- e ; for the tdu- -

catei contestants know better. But, I
r

tiiat th-- v exist we know as well as we
know that the ciphtheria rares. Wc--

must only r lleet I'hilesophieally tl.ul
it take, all sorts of people to make a
world; that there are good people,
rank and file; that there is a valiant
army and a noble navy; that there
are also pirate who will toard the
bet vbips, and traitor" In ev ry army ;

and that we- - murt be ready for them
all; and lin t if we live in a 'io d we

i must projiitiat- - that cfowt!.
. N ver hoW a fia-tiou- s or pei emp-t'r- y

initihility tu ajnall things. Be
patient, if a friend keep- - you wnitiug.

j Hear, lortr :w you can, lit or a
! draft, rather than makeothers tmcom-- j

fortable Io ne:t be fussy about your
j supposed right. ;. yield a fHaputerl
j point of precedence- - All society has
, to be male up of thes3f Wn cessions ;

they are unnurnberet friends in j

the long run. -

j We are not alwaj s wrong when we
I

! quarrel ; but if we meet our deadliest

taken home acroesa cowy field by
some one who knew, the way.

I thought of my own little children,
"ril take her," iald 1 and lifting
her up, I gathered my coarse,: warm
coat about her, and I .. tar ted: for the
long, cold walk nudptha whispering
pines along tha edge f. tlw river
il honestly beTIeve she would have

frocen to death If the bad been left in
the cold station, until the way
could call or her. .'. And when I had
left her safe in charge of her aunt, I
saw by the old kitchen time-piec- e that
it was ten o'clock. - ; . .

"Polly will think I have slipped
back into the Slough of Despond," I.
said to myself, with a half smile; "but
I'll give her an agreeable surprise !'! '

i Ploughing down amid the snowdrift
through 'a grove of pine trees that
edged u "ravine at the back of my
house, I sprang lightly on the door-
step; thedr was shut and locked. I
went around (6 the front. Hore I ef-
fected an entrance, but the, fire was
dying on the hearth, and little Bertie,
tucked up in his crib, called out :

"Papa, is that you?".
"Where is mamma, my son?" I

asked, looking eagerly .a ronnd at the
desolate, room. ,. . - -

"Clone out with the baby lu her
arms to look frryou,".hesaid. "Didn't
you meet her, papa ?"
,1 stool a minute Iti silence.

"Ide still,-Bertle- " said I, in a voice
that soundei strange and - husky even
to myself. "I will go CTtfl bring her
back." ,;" :.
' And I thought,. with dibiuay, of the
blinding "

suow-stor- m
' oUts de. the

treaoherbus gorges which Jay between
there and the White Blackbird, the
trackless woods through which it was
difficult enough toned one's way even
In the' Sunshine, y,- and
worst of all the lonely track, across
which "an express shot like a meteor
a few minutes before midnight. Oh,
heaven! what possible doom might I
not have brought upon niynelf by the
wretched xa-sio- in which I had gone
away that n:orning1 I

The town el "sounding dim nd
mufned through the storm, struck
eleven as. I hurried-dow- n the hill.
Eleven and who knew' what a lehgth
of time might elapse beforo I could
find her? And like a fiery phantas-
magoria before iiiy mind's eye, I be-

held the wild rush' of the midnight
expreBS, and dreaded I knew; not
what, for all that I could realize was

- i

that t'e storrn was growing fiercer
with every moment,;'nd Po!Iy and
the baby were out i u its fury ! ,

,

K As steadily as I could I worked my
.way down to yard the track, but more
than oncj I became bewildered, and
'bad to stop and reflect before J could
resume my quest. And when at length

came out close to a ruined wood-and- -

water station on the edge of the trck
I knew that I was full half a mile l?"

'low the White Blackbird,
And in the distance . I heard the

long,. shrill .shriek of the' midnight
train.

i5ome one else liad h ard it, too, for
as I stot.d thus I saw, faintly visible
through the blinding an w, a shadowy
figure Issue frvm the ruined tiled and
come out "upon the !r.ick, looking with
a bewildered," uncertain air, up and
down the: form of'Polly, my wife,
with the little baby in her anus!

I hurriodlciwri to her as at as the
rapidly increasing sn iwdr'ifrs would
let me, but it was only just in time to
drag her from the. place of pei il, and
stand, breathio?sly holding her 5 back,
while the fiery-eye- d monster of steam
swept by with a rush and a rattle that
nearly took away my f.reath.,

"Polly!" I cried, "I"Ily ! "speak to

m!" ; -

She lurued' her wan Jerlug gam
toward me, with her vague eyes that
seemed scarcely to recognise me.

"Have you seen my husband?" said
she; "one Jacob Cottyrel, brakeman
r,n tbe local express?" i

"Polly!, little woman! don't you
know me?" I gaped

"And I thouRht, perhaps," she
added, vaoautly, "you might have
met hiiii- - It's very cold here, and
and "

And then he faint-e- in my arms.
Tlielon, long brain fever that fol-

lowed was a sort of death.'- - There was
- . a - t 1 .1a time when iney 101a me sow woum

! never know me a raiu; but, thank Uoci,
! she did. Sh3 reeovarea at ia?t. .nu
since that night I never have tasted a
drop of liquor, and, please heaven, I
never will again. The baby bless its
dear little heart, wan'l harmed at all.
It lay snug and warm on Its mother's
breast all the while. But if I hadn't
happened to be close by them at, that
instant, the night express would have,
ground them into powder.

And the white stripe came into my
hair upon the night of that , fearful
snowstorm. That's how it happened

'sir. -

Oilhooly faired a pony the other
day to take a little eserctee one. He
got all the exercise he wanted ; and
as he limped to tne euge oi me stae

1 walk to rest himself after taking so
T: , t 11.1.) ,:,, 1 aitul
! muon xert;i3o, mu u.vUt
him, ' "What did you come down so
ulck fort" "What did I come flown

so quisk forr Did you iw anything
up in ta idx for m to noia o tor- -

So" we wer 'married j T rented all

Boys, Go Home.

Ah, boys', yoiij who have gone out
from the old hoinehtta Js Into the rush
and bustle of te dyoliNyer think
of the patient mothers who are"?
ing out to you arms that are powerless
to draw you 1 back to the old home
nest? Arms thatjwere strong to carry
you once, pressed to hearts that love
you now as then j ,

'

.
.

No matter though, your hair ia "silver-st-

reaked," arid .Dot in the cradle
calls you "Graiidpa," yeu are only
"the boys," eo lbng as mother lives.
You are the children of the old- - home.
Nothing can crowd y ou out of mother's
heart. You may tuve failed in the
battle of life, and; your manhood may
have been crushed out against the
wall of circumstauees ; you may have
been prosperous',' and gained wealth
and fame ; but mother's love has fol-

lowed you always. Many a !boy" has
not been home for five, ten, or twenty
years. And all thU time, moiher has
been waiting. Ali! . who does not
know the agony expressed by that
word? She may; be even now saying,
"I dreamed of John last night. Maybe
he will come to-da- y. . He may drop in
for dinner;" axd the poor,, trembling
hands prepare sprue favorite dish for
him. . Dinner ponies and goe, but
John comes not with It. Thus, day after
day, month .after, month, year after
year passe?, till at la9t, "hope deferred
maketh the heart sick," ay, sick unto
death; the feeble arms are stretched
out uo louger. j. r- - ,

The dim. eyes fare close d, .the gray
hairs are smoothed for the last time,
and tired hands are folded to everlast-
ing reit arid themother waits ni mre
on earth for one vlio comes not. God
grant she may no, have to wait vainly
for h Is coming in heaven. Once more
I say unto 3 ou boys, go home. If only
for a day. Let mother ktuw yf:i have
not forgott,eu h?rt Her days may be
numbeied. "Next wluter" may rover
her giave with ow.

Fresh-Wat- er Spring in the
Atlantic.

One of ihe most rematkable displays
i f nature may be seen ou the Atlantic
rcast, eighteen miles south of 8t. Au-
gustine. Oft Man tan sag Inlet, and
three mi'es from shore, a mammoth
fresh-wat- er spring, gurgles up from
the depth of tbe ocean with such force
and volume as to attract the attention
of all who come lu! its immediate vi-

cinity. . This fountain is large, bold,
and turbulent. jlt-- i- noticeable, to
fishermen and others passing in small
boats along near the shore. For many
years this wonderful and myslerious
freak of nature ha? been known to the
people of St. Augustine and those liv-
ing along tbe shore, and some of the
superstitious ones have been taught to
regard it with a' knd of reverential
awe, or holy horror, as the abode of
supernatural influence. When the
waters of the ocean in its vicinity are
otherwise calm and1 tranquil tbe up-

heaving and troubled appearance of
the water show! unmistakable evi-

dences of 'internal; commotions. An
area of about half an acre shows this
troubled appearance something sim
ilar to the boiling of a'washer-woman- 's

kettle. Six or eight years ago Commo-
dore Hitchcock, of the United States
Coast Survey, was passing this place,
and his attention was directed to the
spring by the restless upheavings of
the water, which threw his ship from
her course as she entered the spring.
His curiosity . becoming excited by
"this circumstance he set to work to
examine its surroundings, and found
six fathoms of water everywhere lo
the vicinity while1 the spring itself
was almost fathondess. &varmah

Fruit o JeioA PrDDiifo. Yolks
of four eggs, one cup sugar, one half
cup butter, one cup of fruit or any kind
of preserves. -- Use mostly of jelly and
fruit udxed : bate in pastry, make a
meringue of the whites of the eggs,
spread over after the plea are done and
et fcacL in tha syren. fc brown. . This

makes two plea ; v-.- -

the part of scientists. CoUttado
Springitwatefte

Sentiment.

The Beit anY Sweetest Doetrinet.
As those wines which flow from the

first treading of the f rapes are sweeter
and better than those forced out by
the press, which gives tbetn the rough-
ness of the husk and the stone, so are
these doctrines beet and sweetest
which flow from a gentle crush of the
scriptures t.nd are not wrung into con
troversies and commonplace. 'co?.

in Invitation.
Neath the lee ofyonder headland
Come to-da- y and float with tne. 'Where the winds our Kails Just swelling
Scarcely break tht Inland rfca ;

Or when across its- stormy bosom ,

The course Is lair and ree fla free,
And breezes sweep of nor inlands telling, .

Come thou there and apeed with ino. ;i

Neverj show a fractious or peremp
tory' irritability in small thing9. Be
patient If a Irlend keeps you waiting.
Bear - as long as you can heat .or
draught' rather than make others un
comfortable. . Do not be fussy about
your supposed lights ; yield a disputed
point dfprecedenee. All society has to--
be made up of these concessions ; they
are your aumbered friends in the long
run! . , - "

,; . . Content. '

Sweet are the thoughlR Uimi wvur of mn- -
tent "'':' .'

he quiet mind is richer Uiau a crown ;
Sweet are the nlghta in earele. Kluhiber

pent-- v. . .

The poor' tale aeenie foct tine's a nt-- ft ewn '.

Such sweet contecit, fetich minds, such sleep.
suehbllM '

Beggars enjoy when prince oft do miss. '

The homely house that barhnrb quiet reM.
The cottage that affords no pride or bare, ,

fhe mean tout Vrees with country music
wt.: "

The sweet consort of nilrilt ami xnunlo.-- a

Aire, j
''

Obscured life set down a type of bliiw;
A uilnd content both crown and kingdom is.

.. j , Robert Grtei-- .

TuKS.-jj-2'h- the summer mornings
wire full of singing birds, always
waiting TOuUide our window to help
us wglu the oay with hanjitnew.
Then flowers were born as if to accom- -

Iny the birds in tneir ienevoient
mission. I then ail our drean's were
pleasant 'imaginings, Arabian Nights'
Entertainments, frolie visions ,f un
troubled I joy. 77en June was the
longest and loveliest month in the cal-

endar. - Thvn we were never deprtrsed
by bad weather. Then headache had
no lodgment nearer than our neigh-
bor's brain. Then personal rheuma-
tism was uuknown to us. Then
insomnia baa not been invented, and
we wereot obliged to draw upou the
apothecary for viols of sleep. Then
we c uld walk twenty miles or more a
day without fatigue.: Then all was

that Kluteren. tihtx f tvr- -

youny.

XXTLZCTIOirS.

The fewer quarrels .of other y ou
take uprtlie fewer you will have i f
your own.

Hold fast to your good nature it ia
better than gold.

Those who hope for no other H'e
are dead even for this, i

Before you set about asking God's
blessing he right sure that yon have
earned it. j

Cheer Vf.
Never go gloomily, man with a mind .

Hope U a better companion than fear :

ProTtdenae. erar betilgnant and kind.
Give with a smile what you take with a

tear
All wttl be right,
LooktotheUgbt,

Horniag was ever the daughter of night :

AU Uisvt waa black will be all that Is bright,
CheerUy, cheerily, taen, cheer up. .

Hacy a (be la a mend In dlasulae.
Kany a hroubie a bleeping most true, --

Balptna tbe heart to be happy and r new.

With love eTer predoua a
' ats.n1 in tv--1

fsi I asvt

Suggestive to Fault-Fihder- s.
' '

.

"Now, deacon, I've ju?t one word
to say. I can't bear our preach iug ! I
get no good,. There's so much in it I
don't want' that I grow lean on it. I
lo-- e my time and pains." -

.

"Mr. Bunnell, eouie in here. There's
my oow Thankful she can teach you
theoloev.'V 1 '

''A cow Uaeh theology!. What do
you-mean?- "

"Now, see, I have jost throwu her a
forkful of hay. Jirst watch her. Ther
nw ! Ht;e has just found atick yeu
know sticks will get Into the hay ami
see how she tosses it to one side,' and
leaves it, and goas 0:1 to eat what is
good. There again! She has found a
burdock, and she throws it to one side
and goes' on eating. And there ! She
doe not ro'isli that bunch of daisies.
and leaves them and goeon eating. Be
fore moihing she will, clear the man
ger of all, a ftw ticks and weeds,
and she will give milk. There's milk
in that hay, and she knows how to get
it out, albeit theie may be now and
then a stick or a weed which she
leaves. But if she refused to eat and
spent the time in scolding about the
fodder, she, too, would 'grow lean.'
and the ndlk would dry up. Just so
with our preaching. . Let the old cow
teach you. Get all the good you can
out of It and leave the rest. You'will
find a great deal of nourishment in
it.""

Mr. Bunnell stood quiet for a mo
ment and then turned away, saying,
"Neighbor, that old cow is no fool, at
auv rate."

Something that will Interest
the Fair Sex.

Qne Form of Womin'i 4Work.

One of the most satisfactory results
cf the widt ulng of the sphere of wom
en and one which will have a most
beneficial effect on the world is the
effort which she is enabled to make
for the benefit of her own' sex. fck

many ways and plans for helping tbe
unfortunate which never could have
been devised or put into operation ex-

cept by educated women who could
thoroughly understand and appreci-
ate the wants and needs of .other
women. One of the most noteworthy
of these results is the change that has
taken place in the character of persons
and reformatory institutions for wom-
en. These are now to a great extent
either partly or wholly under control
of competent women, and accomp'iah
a very great deal of good. . The work-
ing of one of these institutions which
is conducted entirely by women, the
only man employed being the secre-
tary and treasurer, is described by a
correspondent of the Boston Trav
ml4r ' ' t'- - .

"The work of the institution, tne

lisile one-stoi- y h not, under the hill
on the. hfcigUt .that! vitVlo ked

"

the
Huds(n7ra cy jJati.th. a good
sized wiibd-pll- e at th f rear, for winter
moarit winter in tbo.--j 1 arts, and the
saow ued to be drifted-u- p even with
our dor rd felloe-- iyauyand many a
cold gray iiifrnui''. And everything
weut until I' jllyi began to oh--
ject to my mares at i he White Black
bird and the ' tfatu fday. evenings I
s eitt With ti e I03 after my train
was tafelv run on tbe aide, track at the
juuciian.

"Why, Polly, air!, aU J, 'w here's
the harm? Almau ciu't live by him--

srl like an oyfter in its shell, and a
sK-ii- l cl'iss never it harmed any
one." . .

"No," aidPoJly, not a Social glass,
Jake, but the habit. (And if you would
only put every five j cent piece that

u Kpent "for liquc r Into our little
Bei tie's tiny pavings bank"

'Pshaw !" enid-T- , Tl'nl not a drunk- -
ard and I, never mean to become
one. And no one HNes to be preached
to by his wife, Polly, Keinember that,
my girl, and you'll save yourself a deal
of trouble." ( j

J kissed her and went away. But
that a the beglnmngjof the little.
grave shadows that g ew oft my Polly's
face, like aereeping ifog over tbe hills.
and . thnl ilie has kiever got rid of
since. i ..

It wan sure poi nt': between us
what the olit cians call a vexed ques--
lion. I felt that Poily was always
wat?hing me, and I didn't witdi to be
put in leading-stri- n gs bv a M man.
80 I shame to pay t I went to the
White Blackbird oftener than ver,
and I didn't often count the glasses of
beecthat I drank, and onco or twice,
of a particularly cold night, I let my--

self be persuaded Inn;. orintcing aome- -

thing stronger tha n ieer : ana my
bra! n wasn't the kir d t bat could stand
liquid fire with Impunity. And Polly
cried, and my temper, and
well, I don't like to pink of all these
things nowJ Thai k goodness, they
are all over and gon ?. .

;

That afternoon, i s I stood on the
back platform of ny. car, with my
arms folded and my eyes fixed on the
snowy waste of Mat fields through
which the Iron trac c seemed to extend
itself like an tndles black serpent, I
loolsed mv'own liie in the face. .'I

i made ui mv mind Chat I had been be-
! . .It 1: i

bavin? liKe a bruteJ
"What are those. ienseles fellows at

the White Blackbird to me?' mut--

terd I, "as compared with on of
PoUy' swot, bright looka ? I will

! foe at a friend's hoiire wp are Uund to . , , ,..,.-- s: to con-iib- -r everything
'treat bim w'rth rfect civility. . That ; iSil,'-,'-'' " hi h we e ,i, u perform :

! is neutral ground. Never, by word or "'' ve only what 01, r lini'o mir.-.i- s

j look, disturb your l oste.---; this b. can grap : to expect to be able'tn un-- (

occasional duplicity which '. aJ1
; ' ''' vrythinp. j y gfau-s- t of

! by the laws of 'oeie-tv.pf- , alJ Ul " " live only for tin.e,
1 honesty, cultivate Ul u ttowd f)o w1'- -" "'. "" t urU .,s
aon,not toafTriend in .a crowd; u M"'" "'ity.

j not kiad deoorous aJway-- . llurke
- -r - r; ..

I 5,Wial nisnnr-rs- ' were more import- - '
A yt Vn r la-l- art married a youucl than Ltws. -- jranuers are what , ..Uenj utt ,;. 1 unc

bi..,, utd v. usl upon them," ami
s UCwc, oi rciitio u uy a

constant, steady, uniforiii, iuse-riaibl- e

operation, like tJie air we breathe."
A salutation jjaay"have a great deal

ef maaaing la it. It may sy,"r re--


